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Coleman Resigns Job To 
Class A Van Alstyne

Bob 'Coleman told the Chronicle thie week he 
inK his position here to accept a job as athletic 
and football coach at the Van Alstyne Schools in 

Texas This is a top bracket Class A school, in 
ly industrial about 45 miles north of Dallas, 

Coleman said he had a Rood group of boys upon 
to build, losing only two players off a team that 

t t4lB Rames last fall.

'OMeman had an inipressivo record to show the people 
A V»n Alstyne, Coach of the Year at Lazbuddie, and 

Runnerup his second year at Jayton, after two 
ears.

l i i l .  Coleman will teach third trrade. They plan to 
^OT* ibout the middle of the summer, he said-

The Baker - Conway Wedding

MUetes Get In Faŝ  Company
Tile Jayton Golf team won fourth in region thtis year. 

I t e  competition was much stron;^er than usual. The A 
was fjurth with a 357 score. The B team wag 13th 

a |401.

^W îniy Gibson got caught in a last crowd and could 
qM lify for State with a 52 0 141).

Slcky Hall ran a 10.7 in the 100 yard dash, which is 
if xonning. First place ran it in 10.1, a big colored boy 
■  Anton.
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hiM im zations Set for Tuesday
^  Ttttsday, April 2*J is the date for the next immumza- 

the Jayton and Girard Ri lvxils 'ITiey will begin at 
ft^m- at Girnni and 10 in Jayton. 

rschool children are welcome tn pet any of the im- 
lions they might need. Th'\v' will be D. P T., Small 
fu' l̂es. .̂ nd Oral Polio.

” ‘Wes' h<»ol children who st-at* il the .i*a of Oral Po- 
rlne Feb. :M need to report for a second dose.

mcnnl Honor Group Takes Trip
National Honor Society tot»k its regular yearly 
M(>n«lav We went to Luldmck that afternoon and 

. at Embers at Koko Comer.
fjvone enjoyed a bip steak supper and afterwards 

the movies to see “Romeo and Juliet ’’
^ YPjr. several people other than meml>er8 of the 
.̂a'ere invited to go. Our student guests werA people 

bad been in the One Act play or that had helped with

iking the trip were the following MTS members I^n- 
a-bee. Bruce Boland. Joe McAteer. Bert Wallace. Sue 
gher, Randy Hall. Susan Wallace, and Holly Hahn

udent guests were; Sheryl Koonce, Pamela Wade. 
Irnwplee. Kim Nu hols. Belinda Bennett. John Char- 

ivis. Tommy Stanaland and 'harlcs Miller.
Suit sponsors and Clients were Mr and Mrr R N 

Mr and Mrs. Roy rv>dds, M-- and Mrs I^dell Me* 
, Mr and Mrs! ( hailie Rarbee. Mr and Mrs Jarri 
r. Mrs. Ben Boland. Mr and Mrs. Pike NichoL.

Frank SoRelle County 4-H Demonstrations 
Funeral Is Held ' Are Set For Friday Night

Frank O. SoRelle, fi2, a ranch- 
»»r Jit San I/>renzo, N.M. for the 
past nine years died Wednesday 
April 16, at Hillcrest General hos
pital in Silver City following an 
extended illness Mr .SoRelle was 
a njitive of Ft Worth. The de- 
t-easod w.as a member of theNa- 
tionni rifleman's As.sociation, the 
New Mexico Cattle Growers As- 

I .sociation. and the American So- 
: ciety Arms Collectors Associa- 
I tion.

Survivors include Mr. SoAelle’s 
widow, Mrs. Nellie SoRelle of San 
Lorenzo; four sons, Purvis and 
Frank. Jr. of Ja.vton, and Jerry 
and Roger of San Ix>renzo, three 
daughters, Mrs. Clara Perry of 

I OkI.'ihoma Oty, Okla., Mrs. Su
san Haught of Bayard and Miss 
Siizanna .SoRelle of San Lorenzo, 
It grandchildren and one great 
grandchild

Hhe Re\’ C M Henderson of 
tlie Epi.scopal Cluirch of the Good 
.Shepherd in Silver City .officiated 
at the Funeral service, Friday, 
April 18 in the chapel of the Cur. 
tLs Mortuary. Interment was fol
lowed in Memory l-ine Cemetery.

You are invited to attend the County 4-H Demonstra
tions event Friday, April 25 at 8 in the Kent County Ws* 
trlct courtroom.

Demonstrations will be presented by 4-H boys and 
girls going to the district contest in Wichita Falls on May 
3 The county event is sponsored by the 4-H Council and 
Adult Baders Association.

The following young people are entered: Community 
Improvement Contest. Paula Mayer, and Minette Geeslin: 
Entomology Contest, Chuck Kimmel, Mike Wilson, Gaylorr 
Hudson and Dale Evers. Farm and Ranch Management 
Contest. Junior Individual. IJsa Cravev Farm and Ranch 
Management. Junior Team. Shtaron Edwards, and Jan 
Kimmel. Farm and Ranch Management, senior individual. 
Vena I>ee Cravey. Fifcld Crops. W. L. Mayer and Roger 
Grice. Foods and Nutrition Educational Activity Cheryl 
Pickens. Horse Demonstration, Patti Edwards and Patric
ia Gregory; Share the Fun Contest, Patie Evers, Brenda 
Wilson, Jackie Perkins, Martha Stephens. Kathty Swarin- 
gen. and Gale Carr. Natural Resources Contest. Bobby and 
Allen Kelley.

Mi,«s Linda li.iker of Jayton and Kenneth Conway of 
White Deer were united in marriage 'r eb 1 at 2 p ni. in 

! thte Fir.it Baptir-t Church of Jayton with tfic Rev. Murry I Brower officiating The bride, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
.lames Baker of Anton w.aa given in marriage by her fa
ther The bridegroom is the son of Mr and Mrs R. A. Coop
er of PI"queTninc. Tai.

The Church was decorated with white glads.
The bride wore a floor length cutwhite velvet gown, and 

carried a white orchid boquet on n white bible
Rob Hamilton aang “I I.ove You Truly’’ and Patricia 

Hamilton accompanied him at the organ- .
IJnda Burfiend of Fort Worth was Matron of Honor: 

Bridesmaids were Mary Raker of .Ia>’ton and Patricia May 
of Panhandle. Flower girl was Christ! Stevens of Groom. 
Ring lierer was Garv' O’Neal. Candlelighters were Joe Bob 
Baker. Philip Baker Jerry O’Neal served his nephew as 
best man. Groomsmen were Buddy Stevens and Derryl Wy- 
at Ushers were Charles and Donnie Baker.

'The bridesmaids and Matnm of honor wore green vel
vet street length dresses with white carnation bouquets-

A reception followed the ceremony in Fellirwship Hall.
The bridegroom ia presently attending West Texas Uni

versity and is employed by I^imb Farms, Inc. They live at 
Canyon.

Kent Co. HD 
Club Has Meeting

The Kent ('oun'y Home DetTx,, 
.stmtion Club Coiincil met Wed 

i r  ':d.iv April tsth .it 3 pm in 
|**= Horn '. ntion A ' -:/
' offien
I .Six rrx mĥ rr. ."nd one \ ’ ir
I were present,

Finn were mide for the Ken*
. County 4-if Fond show that will 
lx- ii the J.iyton .School
CMfctcria. Sunday, April 19lh -it 
3:80 pm The public is imited.

IMaas were also made for the 
home demonstration chihs to tour 
some of the outstanding pl.-ices 
In the iTKinty some pictures will 
he made

The next council meeting will 
be May 14th at S p m

Bert Wallace Going To Sto^ UIL
Bert Wallace of Jayton is the only local student to 

earn a trip to Austin this year for the UIL contests He 
won first with his science participation,

I^anny Barbee and Bruce Buland placed second in the 
regional debating contests.

In Regional Girls poetry interpretation. Holly Hahn 
placed second

A

Holly Hahn in Angus Association
Miss Holly Hahn. 14. of Jayton has leen granted junior 

memliership in the .American Angus Association.
It entitles her to register pu' • Bred Angus at regular 

mem!' -raJiip rat* s e"d to th** privilrr= < f  the asnocUtion.
The; ; were 223 young people ‘n the n;'tirin t ■ receive 

junior numliei.'ihip last month.

ton ElecMon Coming Up Soon i Brush Control Meeting Monday
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on growcis are reminded that the i>eriod of from 
through 9 is the time for voting on the sale of 

enta out of the comBv.
K Walker, chairman of the AST county committee 

fia that a crowti is eUbible to vote in the referendum 
produces cotton in Kent county. Ballots ^  

f  all known producera on May 2 and any ^
' who does not receive one by mall is ur^d to Imme  ̂

get in touch with the ASCS county office.

A discussion of brush control i.i scheduled to be held 
in the Kent County District Court room Monday night at 
8 o’clock. The discussion will be led by Exten-sion .Service 
personnel.

It haa been estimated that in some cases at least half 
of the grau producing qualities of the land are lost because 
o f brush Don’t miaa the meeting.

Engagement Is 
Announced Here
Mr. and Mrs John V  r — 

arjioun»-c the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Kathy r.q\-e »n 
Tom SoRelle, son of Mr .and 
Mrx Pun-is SoRelle of Jayton 

The couple will m.irry Sunday, 
.lune 1 at 3 p m. in the Hrst 
ILiptist fhurch A reception will 
follow in the Fellowshtp H.»ll All 1 
friends are invited to attend the 
wedding and reception |
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To Sponsor Science Studen^
ouUUnding high school student from 

onsored hv West Texas UtiliUes Co to *t^nd the 
Annual Texas Nuclear Science S.vmposium for hi|^ 

to be held in Austin June .1. 6 SUtes Roff W.
j. West Texas Utilities President
eacher will accompany the student on the four day

®creUry of SUte Martin Dies Jr. has announced that 
nallfiad Notaries Public desiring reappolntmant for 
•rm which begins June 1 must *^7 
lie a new oath and bond with the County Clerk be-
I May 1 and May 16. . ^
hese should not be mailed directly to the Secretary
Ma but to the County Clerk. ______
7 you are not a Notary but want to be. contact 
nse North and she will give you the proper proceed- 

follow. This must be done before May 1 «  •

Gets Church OK
K'k l.ainafi)rd sends word that the picture he has IhU 
ind calle«l RACHEL has l>ecn 
M  by church groupc throughout the nation. He 
P c h  people to make an effort to get over and lee it.

Library Workshop at Snyder
A workshop will be held at the Snyder Savingi and 

Ix>an Meeting Room in Snyder on Wed. May 7 at 10:00 a. 
m for all persons interested in libraries.

The Scurry Couty library and the State Ute'ary is 
sponsoring the workshop-

It will be conducted by Wendell Morgan of the State 
Ubrary.

SCHEDULE SET

LaniMi Faster, Jahn H. Mayer 
WiHiam 0. Hall aiMl Gws D. Fin- 
char went te Asperment Msnday 
niftit te set up the LNtia Leepua 
Baaeball schedule. The Erst pame 
will ha played May litti here at

VISITING
Vrnessa Genn Vend! of Wichita 

Falls was visiting her grandpar
ents over the

New Kent Producer Is Finoled
Oil Corp. completed a <lual producer at No .5 L 

R Spires, project in the Spin-- and Klzon west area of 
Kent f'ountv. 10 miles sonthwi ŝt i>’ Clairemont.

rerfnmt- ns from 0727 to OTI-’i feet potentlaled to flow 
320 barrel, of 412 gravitv oil plus 0.0 barrel of wa’er thr
ough H It 04 choke in 24 hours Tubing pressure was 7.5 
pounds p<T Sniiare inch The section was stlmiilated with 
1500 gallons of acid.

I I.oratii<n is 246.3 fw t from north and 2468 feet from 
I west linos of Section 27. Block 4 H&GN suney.

May Is Senior Citizen Month
Rv I’af NINon. Counlv Home Ib monslration Agent
Mav is Nation.lI Senior f'itizen Month with the empha- 

.xi« on Snfetv In Teras. falls nrr> the lending cause of 
death for peiaons over 65 years of nge Motor rehicles rank 
second and fire third How safe is your home?

Is rubbish cle.ir from the attic cellar closets, vard 
garage, and stairs? Do you keep flammable liquids in your 
home'* Thev give off dangerous vapors and .i spark could 
Ignite a disastrous explosion Keep onl.v what is necessarx- 
and read labels .Some non Inflammable liquids will do the 
job MA we!'i as flammable ones Are they stored in .safety 
containers?

Strong banisters or railing.* should be placed along each 
stairway, high enough to prevent such a person from top
pling over them. Storage space needs to be easy to reach 
in areas where often uted items are stored Are night 
lights in the bedroom, bathroom areaa and in the halla.

Is your bathroom safe for those older than 66 years? 
Have hand grippers installed in the bathtub and ahower. 
Use non-slip rubber mats in the tub and shower and on the 
floor Is just one night’s supply of pills taken from the 
medicine chest and placed at bedside’  Is a light located 
within easy bedside reach Tht^ largest percent of acci
dents in senior citizens occyr in the home. Make yours 
safe —  and happy.

Wedding Plans 
Are Told Here

Mr. und Mrs Elwood Byrd of 
Clairemont announce the mani- 
iqie of their daughter, MIh  Ruth 
Ann Byrd to Darrell Scfaalir. son 
of Mr and Mrs. Fred Schafar of 
Foot. April « .  They were mar
ried by Rev. Ed .SU>ph in the 
Church of (hrist at Ftuvaana.

Mr. DulpfuM Ining and Miaa 
Dianne .Lx-ktin of Post were 
the atiendanta:

IN JAYTON
Oooiw Darden was in Jayton 

attending to busineas Monday.

Car Wash Sot.
The Seniors are having a car 

waah thia Saturday, April M, la 
front of the achool building start
ing at t a m. The price ie M per 
car. If you will call any eenlor. 
« «  will pick up your car and 
bring k back after it ia cleaned.

Reporter,
Renee Murrell

FROM  C A LIF .

Ml and Mrs. J L Smith. Fre. 
mosit. C;dif., dnugH-f of Mr. and 
Mrs R A Moorelnnd, Sr., are 
home visiting with her parcals 
hr a whQe.

VISITS PARENTS
Naylan Venril of Odessa was 

seeing his parents and brother 
Billy G home on vacation from 
I-IS Palamas, Spate.

VISITORS
Mrs R. L. Aexander and eoa 

Max of Sfar. and Mrs. FVank 
Alexander of Hico were visiting 
the Rex Alexanders and Mr. and 
Mrs Merle .lay laet Wednesday.

TO OKLAHOIAA
Oden Harrison took Mrs G. H. 

Brown o Oklahoma Monday on
hiutinos.

FIELD TRIP
The grade achool will have a 

field tr^ to Î dibock Monday.

PCA Annual Meeting
Plans are now complete for the 35(h annual atock hold

ers meeting of Rolling Plains PCA according to J. L. Hill. 
Jr. president Stamford high ichool auditorium will be the 
eite and 11a m. is the hour when the registration wdll be
gin followed by a lunch In the cafeteria

’The buainesa aeation will start at LOO p. m. at which 
time reports from the Board of Directors and the manage
ment W’ill be heard.

Grazing Reguln^ons Not Changed
New regulations for diverted acreage grazing havt* 

have Just been announced hv ASCS officials.
Some counties are changing the dates, but they are NOT 

being changed for Kent County. 'The 1969 shut o ff date 
is Mayri and grazing will be prohibited until Oct- 1, the 
(Thronlcle la Informed. In some neighboring counties, the 
no grazing time is from May 14 to Oct. 16. but not in Kent 
County.
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Notes From The 
Coonty HD Agent

HE "EIPECTI" TIO NItl

TOtau Stawart

AMCKCNO VISITORS 
IW  R a irt Vakbe* at

lalathas
NFW CAR

w  fieti ractar a MTnat • 
prrfTy Rad car 
days.

ia aad aat af Mr bathtub a  a 
uaaM baMraam arcraaory far OF ABILFWC 
Mr aaUrr faiadjr PVacurea ia- Ur aad Mrs L  O Maacr af
chMr mokhd tap. baked ahilr Abicfie aerr bn* vaitiiu raia-

h M atM chromr pbtr tives aad (neadt oaer Mr acek- IN JATTON 
rubbar-tipfMd feet; k is rad

a Rraeraai 13" atdr aad a cam- . t
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Tbr ahoir caacept af fabrics 
bio year ia Mr idn of texhae

ATTROR) RINCRAl. ____________
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Mr ka»al of Mr liatd i  ^  H j

mday

E E  » af SavMr 
aaas la i Ftv

kdaca

vismtac MOTHER
Mrs lU r  d  Spar aaa

bar nwMrr Mrs Ear̂

D««r Aatyi
Wa wan n a rr lr d  9 moalha 

aao aad ataca our marrtaRi, wa 
S  a Nroak of bad hich. Tba 
aparto itB l wa have Irakod ao 
badly Mat Mo roof M l in and 
did f raaiilcraM* daaMRO lo our 
htrahuiaL tba Undk>rd wouldat 
par for oar loasoA Wa had 
boubta with oar boaplU Haaltna 
For 6 aMolte wa waiaatcorarad. 
Wa bad aa aulo aoridaal Mai 
look ck>aa lo S12& a month for 
doctors for aay buobaad and me. 
1 was espactlac and Mat waa
Bioff lannty

Wa bad auch bOla Mat my hua- 
baad bad to work 6 days a waak 
and aB Ma overtime be coiUd to 
koR) uo roinr

ahnoal had a mtacarrlaAt
I aad was put on total bed rest I

*----— ■—  to
for

work and so

was nan down froai cohw
and I

houar worl
much more.

doctora 5 dare a weak 
therapy phia bouar

a vary
irfaor iataraat If Mr 
an have Mtar dm a-

CEl-i

a  M Mr

i  FROM AM.SNC
Mr aad Mrs ix k  W r ^

.Scu natks

on

fabrics

I aafimd and bekl

Mvr riefo

diMaed Tba 
etch.

‘ r a c t ie l . .
OF HOUSTON 

Oydr. SMrb;

yen hafo Mete feel Mrv

Ihe plat V lo
s i r o w . . .

it a a haak

iTybwd

mm ia i

nr up smme 
Bda-: pa back ta Baa 

Ibera Athcaa aaa ape 
al aa. bare wiM her

IN JATTO N

Tea.

tfo Laa

r-1

a Iona
' our MxaUed friroda don't know 

what It's like to b« sick or have 
blDa or ieai )uat plain tired and 
breauar wr couhln't viall or run 

J arouad with them like before, 
they have forgucten ua. 1 feel 
wa'ra batiar off without ibeae 
triandi Am 1 wronf?

AiatSick
. Dear Nek:

m You skoaldB*t expect yoar 
frirnda Is ghrr sp Mair aodal 
Me hrcaBar vob arc temporarily 
Imaparllalut. Sor aboald they 
npact yaa la atop IHrtaR tf May 
were M yaar poaktoa.

Karp IB loach and when yoa 
, Bad yoar haabaad pat over Mia 

•atbach. gal bach lataMa

I My huabaiM | 
f«Hf ^  do
^ bbT aland k a ^ J '

Ilm yriudtaoigg., 
fwy I Ictve He 
me and I waahfo 

WbatcBB l^ y

Dear Rp.i
Yob Biadr a ha,ifc. 

■tArryiag a aaa aT!
torn. Yaa m Ju !J!*  « 
wbra jr->a beraw^T^* 
yoa wiH m»kt •

** I*<A»VoM of voar ainp.
I cfoaT tkiak y„ „, 

••••ffk lo kaow *ta| ̂  
Httd nirtKcr. BiMf* m̂* 
riad lo Iki. ^ 2 ‘v. 
poinp to kavt kb Uk,t.

aboald try a  
be ■ (Ood viW ftud

Yaa arc not a T p l  
tbla time to aak* 
drciatati.

Dear Aajr.
1 aas l i  aad 1 waa marriad 

Aaly 8M. 196S. I am going to 
kaW a baby acKta (A |^k  Mv 
probiaa ia But I do aot love 
aqr haaband. 1 via and atill am 
vary mach M lova wtM aiy Bnl 
boyfrirad who Bvaa wIM aay 
faaiffy. I weal wiM hba lor two 
yaaia.

1 oaly weal alM my huabaud 
to BMka lha oMar gay jaalona. 
bM tt didaT work a ^  B waa loo

r
SMi m  T V.

laN to tan bach oo the vaddinc. 
Va were atanlad a moeM after

ttapaCa*

iy With a Laad

wM hr haU ia

De-

Oa-

hr aakad ma.
I want to laavt any hsMband.

let aaa go 
Uva wIM them. I lotw 

■T parata very moeb. I would 
lovv to go aad Uve with Bdaguy'i 
faaaBy to Coaaadlcat, bat 
have aay money.

Dear Amy.
You hare hdpM «  

and 1 know yoa v* 
father worki to n ^ J  
from our home. Ht 
on the weekends tad 
oo Wadoeaday aiglei 

My father aad ay ate 
10 year old brotinr aNi' 
Ma akating rlak «a FiiMi 
Every time I retanba, 
skating, my father bi^ 
for bring with a boy Mi
Iblnn I don’t rviB ikMi

My mom Ibiaki fo. 
pNtlag a baby. Mj M i 
too. but b« says Jt*ib] 
other BMn. I kaow Yi at 

Amv, he alaodriMit 
around.

Dmr Maliaaa.
Yoar father kaa at i 

•ay tMaga Ukr tka Ma 
maMer ar yaa. The;;!! 
aad aapfraaaatriM ani 
daahrr to the ĝ eod tad' 
af a happy famfiy.

Mace hr docs aatlai 
raaplary Ur aad aaiyi 
faaaffv oa a pa 
•eaaw la me Mare bi 
vary wroag whfc ftti 
Mm  jraar parenh 

Yoar pareaN 
do ao with lag abaMtsd 
by aeatclag bcfpftwiBRd 
man or a manli^ (

Addreaa alTlincrsla 
AMY ADAM 

c/a THIS \nrpti 
Far a paiaonal r ^ i  

atampad. adfmldrcaadc
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W1 NOW HAVC A PtRAUT 
fr o m  TN i STATl BAMKM
DO»ARTMDtT ta help yen ar-

Lrm.BFACi 
FuBarAl Hoam

LULA'S BEAC1T 
Opaa Tneaday Unikl 
urdAy. Phone CC aB! 
appodAtmao;

Wig and Wiglet 
yovr buMacaa sp

B m I AAd bop n r; 
fracAara And lockat 
aMa cuatoai MsughM. 
tanitary fACilitiai 
icacad Maff BLAC 
LOCKER. Spur. Tiot

Tba

Bu> > Dur£ ice 
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IF ITS PRINTING-

WE CAN DO IT!

Letterheads

Envelopes

Statements

Bill Heads

Work Orders

Business Forms

Brochures & Folders 

Bumper Strips 

Business Cards

CHECK WITHH US 

WHEN IN NEED OF:

Adding Machine Paper 

Typing Paper 
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Staplers and Staples 
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